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joe georgegecigeoi ge and his dog team

akiachakAkiachak youth lookkk to villageviniil aageiii futureutU re
laybybulhcss1901 he
tundra times

joe georgegorge steps out into a
coldtold wind from the building
where he and otheraklachakother akiachakAkiachak
young people have been learn-
ing to make sleds and returns
to his village ftit is a very small

and a very peaceful village

A canoe sits well above the
ground suspended over an old
style handmadehand made fish trap or
an open cache

qfftooff to the side of the planplat-
form a dog waits to be hitched
to a team in preparationpteparation for a
run into the countryside per
hapihaps to check some beaver

traptraps A short distance beyond
the dog anaxan ax reststests inih a1 tree
stump not far from a log rest-

ing on a homemade sawhsawhorseorse
just to the right of that a
man with a featureless face

carries an armload off firewood

and prepares to enter his sod
igloo

everything
i

isls coveted with
light snow

nothing moves not even
the man or the dog georges
village is a creation dreamed
up in his head and constructed
by his hands

georges classmates and the
adults from his home village

of akiachakAkiachak who walk into
the high school to looktook at his
work are proud of him this
tenth grader is a true artist
they say some day with a
bit of luck and a totlot of work
many people may know his
name

georges village is13 notdot a

two dimensional image created
with paints pencil or pen and
ink on paper or canvas heile has
created it from twigs and
sticks and little pieces of
wood that he hashis carved and

placed it all on a4 big flat
board another work seen
nearby depicts a team of five

sled dogs vigorously pulling
a sled and man down a frozen

trail linedfined with what appears

to be small birch trees
the real village where george

lives has been in the news
lately when the city council
government of the second class
municipality resigned to rec-

ognize the tribal government
chartered under the indian re-
organization act of 1934 it
created quite a stir in alaska

the state told the village

such a thing had never been
done and that before the state
could recognize the move and
continue funding any projects
in the village the dissolution
of the city government would
have to be done their way
even then the state said akia
chak would lose money

the tribal leadenleaders then put
the matter to a1 community
vote and aklachakakiachAklachak backed
their move this716 shouldshowjshowa satisfy
the state the leadenleaders said
but it didnt and the disagree
meritsments are likely to continue
for a while

george is largely unfamiliar
with politics and does not
know what to think of the
whole thing whether what
has happened is good or bad
he wont say allali he knows isit
that he wants lifefife to go on in
akiachakAkiachak much as it has

so the people can hunt fish
do what they want and he can
continue with his art

1I enjoy doing this he
explains when my dad works
his art he used to let us watch
when we grow up he letsleu us
know how to do art jesse
george is the dad

he wants to let us know
this culture of ours like he

knows it heshe been doing tillsthis
for many years and he wantedwaited
topanto pass it down to i4chilhis chil-
dren being a young guy
george does not yet have
childrenchildren but he expects to and
when he does he wants to pass
down to them what he has
been learning from his father

he builds sleds boats tancan-
oes

can-
oe and fish trapsra he usuallyllly
carves in ivoryxesivory he likes to0
carve animals because he likes

to hunt
george says his father wants

himwin to know how to do morenote

than just record a pasteupastyupast yupleyuplkU
lifestyle in anart he wants omhim
toito know how to build his own
boats canoes fish trapstrips sleds

heile wants us to know how
to hunt and how to do trap
ping the beaver its an enjoy-
able aitiolitiolife

edward george is a cousin
of joe george and being a
senior with a growing interest
in the politics which affect
life in his village he has
giveneven the events takingtakingptaceplace
in the community a cod
erableeribledrible thought

its good that we had a
governmentgovirnment before alaska be-

came a state even before the
UJSUS bought alaska he says
edward is allallartin favor of the
tribal government he feels
it should exercise authority
over village life including thehe
control of fish and game

tieile plansplani to go to college

and learnlearh engeneenglneengineeringcring bror busi-
ness law or perhaps morernor6
maybe afterward hell come
back and know how to build a
bridge he speculates or how
to help native businessessinewsbu and
corporations jnin akiachakakfachakAkiachak to
know what the laws areire

evenevensoeyensoEy ensoso he wants tat9t con-

tinueainutinu livinghying subsistence 1 I

want to be living likekelikewelike we areire
the eskimo way weve should
have our own IRA laws and
be ablealle to hunt and fish any-

time

sarah george 4 a cousin
of edward and she also& is a
cousin of joe sheshi finds the
subject of tribal and city gov-

ernmentserntrnernmentsments confusing
1I can seewe it both waysmays

sarah says im worried about
the IRA in I1 the future if they
lose the money whatwhit will

they do foi the people whatwhit
will they think and how will

they live I11 feelafeeifeei though that
they tribal government have
the right to own thelandthe land for
that I1 thinkthi theyretheyn doing the
righttight thingthlnethane

sarah plans to gotogo to college
and leamlearn about computers
she may come back to live

and raise a family in akiachakaklachakAkiAkachaklachak

she says then againag she may
not


